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and Fischer/!2 pro,·oked tuberculosis in animals, the children had ali 
lived with tuberculous parents. 

When the nose alone is used in breathing, the air, on reach
ing the larynx, is practically free of bacteria; breathing 
through the rnouth, however, deprives the larynx of tbe protec
tion afforded by the nasal passages and tuberculosis oí the 
larynx may be engendered by tubercle bacilli inhaled with tl1c 
dust. This occurs very rarely, however. The organ is pro
tccted, when íoreign substances reach it, as· are the anterior 
nasal cavities, by a copious supply of rnucus derived mainly 
fr~m the ventricles of Morgagni, the secretion being directed 
outward. i.e., towards tbe resophagus. In almost ali cases, bow
ever, tuberculosis oí the larynx occurs as a complication of 
pulmonary tuberculosis. 

Whether primary or secondary, the initial cause of tuber
culosis of the larynx is deficient nutrition of its tissues which 
exists throughout the entire organism, owing to depravity of 
the adrenal system. • The fluids, lymph, blood and secretions 
of these tissues being deficient in bacteriolytic activity, the 
tubercle bacilli not only penetrate the lining epithelium, but 
being met therein by phagocyles inefficient themselves as bac
teriolytic agents, they rnultiply in the laryngeal lymphatics and 
start a local tpbercular process. The lesions caused by inhaled 
bacilli usually begin in the portions of tlie larynx most exposed 
to the inspiratory curren!, the tissues overlying the arytenoid 
cartilages and the posterior and upper surface of the epiglot
tis. When a laryngcal tuberculosis occurs as a complication oí 
pulmonary tuberculosis, the tissues of the interarytcnoid sp1ce, 
which extend over the arytenoid cartilages, are usually the first 
affected, the bacilli under these conditions being derived írom 
the sputum, which the !rachea] ciliated epithelium propels 
upward. 

When voided from the larynx by coughing or hawking, the 
pulmonary discharges are either expectorated or swal!owed, thus 
exposing, in the latter case, the gastro-intestinul tract to iu
f ection. 

The pallor of the Jaryngenl tissues and of the adjoining fo1!,ues 
indicates that deficient nutrition prevails here as elsewhere. A curious 
feature of the treatment of laryngeal tuberculosis points in the same 

• A11thnr'e conr11111fon. 
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direction, viz., that irritation, mechanical or chemical, is beneficia!: 
Thus the beneficia! efJects of lactic acid are greatly enhanced if, while 
applying it, the mucous membrane is rubbL>d. The hyperremia pro
duced with ib, attendant leucocytosis is obviously the main beneficiul 
ngent, the lactic acid aiding by destroying what bacilli it renches. 

Cases oí primary tuberculosis of the larym{ haYe been reported 
by E. Fracnkel, 'l'rifilettj/!3 J. Solis Cohen'2

' and many other obseners 
since. b some of these instances careful examination of the lung.;; 
showed that they were normal. Such instances are rare in eomparison 
to the l.aryngeal t~bcrculosis thttt accompanics ¡mlmona.ry tul>erculosis, 
and wluch o::curs m about 35 per cent. of ali cases. 'l'he opinion tlult, 
infcction by the sputum can occur is disputed by some, but as Cornet1

~ 

says, "'fhe theory of certain authors that Iaryngeal tuberculoqis is not 
due to contad of the mucous membrane with the s¡mtum, but is, as a 
rule, hcmatogenous in foct, lacks ali foundation in fact." 

The human gastric juice <loes not destroy tubercle bacilli 
ingestcd with contaminated rnilk, meats or other foods. When 
the germs reach the intestine, however, they are subjectcd to the 
proteolytic action of the auto-antitoxin in the succus entericus, 
be!ore being ingested by the digestive leucocytes.• In vulner
able, i.e., debilitated subjects, the succus entericus is insufli
ciently actil'c to affect the Yirulence of !he bacilli; tliev not 
only penetrate íreely the intestinal epithelium to the lympi1atics 
under these conditions, but they are ingcsted living by the 
digesfüe leucocytes.• The proteolytic activity of thcse cells 
being also impaircd in vulnerable individuals, they are unablc 
to digest ali the bacilli ingested by them with food-stuffs in the 
intestinal canal, and thus distribute living tubercle bacilli 
germs throughout !he entire body, including the lungs. Gen
eral infection can thus occur, through the intestinal canal, from 
two directions: (1) direct penetration oí the germs through 
the intestinal walls, (2) through the intermecliary oí the diges
tive leucocytes. • 

'\Yesener12• nnd others haYe eontended that the ga~tric juicc eould 
destroy tubercle bacilli, but the inw~tigations of Frnnk,m Fisrher,i::a 
8traus nnd Wurtz,121 and C'aMac and Bournay110 lmve ~hown thnt such 
was not the case, while Lukaszewiczm suggested that the activitv of the 
juice hnd sorne influence on the T<'sult, since the freding of tuberculous 
meat from the one animal to dogg and cats woulcl infect the ]atter, but 
not the forrner. The experimC'nts of Cnrri~re112 showed conclusively, 
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however, that human gastric juice sometimes 'attenuated the bacilli, but 
failed to kili them. Sabrazes had previously suggested that the greater 
part of the elements which constitute the tubercle bacillus were not, 
as in the case of cellulose and mwlein, susceptible to digestion. He found 
that it took 36 hours' immersion in gastric juice to deprive the germs 
of their vitality. 

This accounts for the frequency of infection by way of the intestine, 
which, according to Macfadyen and MacConkey,'" is more important in 
this particular as regards tuberculosis than the tonsils or adenoid 
growths. Klebs"" considers it the chief avenue of infection, wbile 
Behring™ has long held that in the young "the origin of epidemic pul
monary tuberculosis in man and the epizootic pulmonary tuberculosis 
in cattle, is through an intestinal route." A large number of cases 
in which fatal infection by milk had been clearly traced to tuberculous 
cows have been reported by Oliver,136 Stan;::,m Demme,'J!S Hills,139 Ernst,"º 
Stalker and Niles,1u Leonhart,142 Sontag,"3 Hermsdorf,1" Rich/'" 
Thorne, 146 ali selected from Iiterature with the greatest care by Professor 
Repp,"' of the veterinary department of the Iowa State College, who 
holds with Theobald Smith,"" Pearson"9 and Dinwiddie100 and others, 
that the bovine tubercle bacillus is distinctly more virulent for the 
species of animals thus far experimented upon than is the human 
bacillus. 

Having pointed out'" that the intestinal food-products are taken 
up by the digestive leucocytes and converted by them into tissue ele
ments, I held102 that these cells were the normal agents of infection, and 
that when they failed to destroy ihe germ, living tubercle bacilli could be 
carried from the intestine to the lungs as well as to other organs. Sims 
Woodhead"' says that: "When the tubercle bacillus is carried into the 
alimentary canal by the saliva, by food-stuffs, etc., it is rendered in
noc~ous i.n more w11;ys than one; but perhaps the most effectual way is 
by 1ts bemg taken mto the substance of lymphoaytes which make their 
way out and in from the lymphoid patches, aud which have the power 
of takin~ into ~heir_ substance the tubercle bacilli. These lymphocytes 
return w1th thetr ev1l burden to the lymph-glands, and the glands assist 
in the complete destruction of the bacilli." Cornet'"' also says in this 
~onnectio~: ''.The bacillus has the power to penetra te not only the 
mtact ep1thehum (Baumgarten, Dokroklouski, and Tschistowitsch) but 
also the entire wall of !he gut, and to find its way along the ly;npb· 
channels to the mesentenc glands, wbere it first begins its actual career 
( Orth, . Wesener and the authot:J. This it accomplishes partly by 
mechamcal means, partly by the a1d of the wandering aells, and ali with-

133 Macfadyen and MacConkey: Brit. Med. Jour., July 18, 1903. 
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out Jeaving behind a recognizable trace of its passage." Petruschkf .. 
was also led to conclude that it was through leucocytes that the bronchtal 
glauds were invaded. . . . . . . 

The importance of the intestmal auto-anhtoxm m th1s connecbon 
is self-evident. In other words, the power of the intestinal juices to 
kili the tubercle baci!Ii ( thus arresting their power to prolifera te) is 
commensurate with the proportion of aut:o-antitoxi_n secreted into the 
intestine. As this dep, nds u pon the _funct10n3:l effic1ency of ~he ad renal 
system, it is evident that hypofunct10n_ ~f tlus s~stem predtsposes the 
body at Jarge to infection. Such a cond1t10n also ~nvolves general hypo· 
nutrition. As Sims Woodhead"'"ª says: "If the bssues be so weakened 
that their power of resistance can be readily overcome by comparatively 
few micro-organisms then infection will_ probably_ follow." . This "pow~r 
of resistance" means, from my standpomt, ~uffic1ently active a~1to-anh
toxin in ali parts of the body to kili germs, i.e., to par'.1-lyze the1r repro· 
ductive activity-the great initial danger in tuberculosis. 

The lungs are mainly infected by tubercle bacilli which 
reach them, ( 1) with the air through the respiratory tract, ( 2) 
by phagocytes and lymph derived from the lymphatic supply of 
the naso-pharyngeal mucous membrane and lymphoid tissue, (3) 
by phagocytes and lymph derived from the lymphatic supply of 
the intestine. 

(1) The entire bronchial tract is kept free of bacilli when 
the quantity inhaled is not excessive, by the ciliated epitheli11m 
which propel:.l a current of mucus towards the trachea whence 
it is eliminatéd by way of the larynx. What organisms fail to 
come into contact with mucus of the epithelium ( owing to their 
position in the middle of the air-stream) however, may reach 
not only the terminal bronchioles, but also the alveoli or air
cells which are nót provided with ciliated epithelium. Here, 
they are met by phagocytes and auto-antitoxin, and if these 
bacteriolytic agents are sufficiently active,* the germs are 
promptly destroyed; if not, * the bacilli penetrate the alveolar 
septa, proliferate therein, and initiate the · process of tubercle 
formation previously described. 

(2) Infection of the lungs through the lymphatic system 
may be provoked by tubercle bacilli which have penetrated the 
epithelium of the nasal mucosa, or invaded the tissues pro'per 
of the pharyngeal or faucial tonsils owing to deficient liacterio
lytic activity of the phagocytes of these organs. Once in the 
lymphatics adjoiriing the latter, the bacilli can proliferate 
freely since lymph is poor in all three of the constituents of 

• A>1thor's conclusion. 
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auto-antitoxin, and cspecially in adrenoxidase bccause oí the 
absence of red corpuscles.* 'l'hey invade in turn all the lym
phatic glands oí !he neck down to the upper part of the (horax 
and thence !he bronchial glands. As the lymph oí these glands 
ultimately reaches !he right and left lymphatic ducts to be 
poured into !he subclavian veins, and thence into !he superior 
vena cara and the right heart, it finally reaches all parts of the 
lungs. Ilaving multiplied in an excellent culture-fluid, the 
lymph, the tubercle bacilli are thus transportcd by venous 
blood-in which they suffer no injury-to a'l the pulmonary 
alveoli. * 

(3.) Iníection of the lungs through lyrnphatic paths rnay 
also occur by tubcrclc bacilli derived from the intestinal canal, 
i.e., wi(h the lcucocytcs and fats that enter the lacteals and soon 
thcrealter the thoracic duct. With the chyle of the latter these 
tuberc'e bacilli are also transported to !he subclavian vein and 
thence to the superior vena cava and the right heart, whence 
they are distributed with the venous blood to ali the pulmonary 
alreoli.* 

.. The Yiew ~hat infection occurs through inha]ation is the pre
vn1hng one and is urged by Cornet, who ndduces the e~idence afforded 
by the access of coal dust ( in miners) and kindred substances to thc 
nlveoli thc?1seh·es, though the coal-particles progressively decrcase as 
these ca,·ihes are teached. "The ciliated epithelium, which is 11, powerful 
nid in removi11g foreign bodies, is absent in the alveoli,'1 savs this 
author, "Ro that these latter form a sort of storehouse for the dust 
particles"-and thercforc, for what tubercle bacilli happen to be in the 
dust. 

The opposite doctrine, that the bncilli reach the lungs through the 
lymphatirs1 has not gained support because it involved the ronclusion that 
the germs and thc phagocytes co~taining them had to traYel against 
the lymph current from the bronchial glands to the pulmonary tissue~,
a dubioua propositi~n. By the normal paths I submit in the text, how
ever, the lymphatic _channels are not only in direct communication with 
t~e a~Yeoli, but the gcrms or phagocytes containing them follow the 
d1rechon oí the_ strcams to the lntter, from begining to cnd, and land

1 

unharmed, prec1sel? where the tubercles are found, the externa! a~pect 
of the alwolar walls, and the partitions betwecn the alveolar rece~,;;,es . 

. ~·iewed in this light, infection through the lj-·mphatics, whether the 
bac1lh. e1~tcr ~h_e b?dy by thc re!=!pirntorv or intestinal trn.rts, a~!=lumes 
a leadrng po!,1tJon rn the p..1thogenesh1 of the disease. Cornet o,·erlooks 
the fact that minen1, stone-rutters, etc., work rear after vear in an atmos
phere literally befogged with dust, and thni undn 1mCh conditiomi the 
pen~tratio1t of particles to the alveoli is not surpri!,ing. A sound rom
par!!ól~n oould on1_Y b!' e.,tabl_ished if dust romposcd entirel.'• of tuber"le 
bac1lh WP~e. als? mhnled d~rmg correspondingly prolon~ecl periods, The 
first conchtion 1s seldom 1f ever satisfied; the second, therefore, loses 

• A.1tthor'1 concluslon. 
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ali weight. St. Clair Thomson1r.e con_t~nds that "ali our knowle~g~ _of 
physiology and all the laws of probnb1hty are o¡>posed to the poss1b1hty 
of a genu successfully running the gnuntlet of the intricacies of the 
upper nir tmct, the mucus spread out for. it to adhere to, the phagocytes 
in readiness to slay it ancl the waving urmies of cili:Lted epithelium in 
constant action to expel it." Nor are tubercle bacilli ubiquitous hosts 
of the respiratory tract as is the pneumococcus. Both Becom and Boninis 
found that although the latter and many other organisms wcre prescnt 
in normal lungs, the tubercle bncillus was never present. It must, there
fore, be wafted directly from the external air to the alveoli to cause infec
tion, without once coming into contact with bronchial wa.lls which whcn 
the terminal brouchioles are reached are but three to four-tenths of a 
millimeter apa.rt! It is self-evident that the number of germs that reach 
the alveoli directly under such conditions must be so small that even 
the local defonses of a weakling suffice to annihilate them. 

'.l'he lymphatic pnth from the naso-phar.}--ngeal mucosa and the 
pharyngeal and faucinl tonsils to the bronchial glands is familiar to 
e,·ery one. The path thence by way of the subclavian, the superior vena 
cava and the heart, to which I refer, is in accord with elementary 
anatomical knowledge. This app1ies likewise to the connection between 
the intestines and the thoracic duct. lt remnius to be shown, however, 
whether tubercle bacilli ran occur in the lymph or chyle stream of the 
latter. This WM demonstrated recently by Nicolas and Deseos/ª who 
found tubercle bncilli in the chyle of the thoracic duet after feeding 
dogs with soup to which they had added these germs. 

Treatment.-The treatment of tuberculosis inrolves as a 
general principle !he cardinal fact that the endotoxin of the 
specific pathogenic organism, Koch's bacillus, not only does not 
provoke ( owing to its identity as a normal componen! part oí 
the tissues, phosphorus) a reaction of the adrenal system, but 
that it contains also a poison which depresses the latter. * Its 
ravagcs proceed unchecked, unmolestcd, until a secondary infcc
tion, exciting the test-organ, counteracts the paresis produced by 
the tubercular poison and enforces, as it were, a reaction of 
the adrenal system-but too late, unfortunately, to arres! the 
lethal trend.* The indications are, therefore, to administer, at 
the earliest moment, eren though the diagnosis be uncertain, 
agents which stimulate the test-organ, i.e., the defensive prop
erties of the adrenal system, with sufficient vigor to destroy the 
germ and its endotoxin. • 

This applies of course only to ca!,es in which, un1ike thc man~• 
instances referred to in the foregoing pages, spontaneous cure <loes not 
occur. In these instances (tho!'IC in which evidence is aff'orded post
mortem that tuberculous lesions have at sorne time existed) the curative 
process is essentially local, i.e., similar to that following burns, injuries, 
ete., and irrespecth·e of any intervention of the adrenal system. 

• Author's conrlusion. 
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AGENTS \Y HICil ÜAGSE THE DESTRUCTION OP TITE 

TUBERCLE BACILLOS ANO ITS ENDOTOXIN.-The endotoxin of 
!he tubercle bacillus, owing to !he phosphorus it contains, sup
plies an active intermediary for the dcstruction of !he germ 
itself when it penetrates !he arterial blood, owing to the pres
ence of adrenoxidase in the !alter.• The affinity of phospnorus 
for oxygen bcing very marked, !he germ is at once attacked in 
the blood-stream; ils main endotoxin is comcrted eilher inlo 
phosphoric acid, a benign and eliminable product excrcted in 
the urine; or, !he sodium of the plasma aiding, into sodium 
phosphate. * Tubercle bacilli are no!, therefore, founcl, as a 
rule, in the blood, • though a protective covering prolects them 
to a ccrtain extent even in lhis highly oxygenizcd medium. 

Ample evidence to the effect that the tubercle bacillus is rich in 
nucleo-proteid-a. body rich in phosphorus-hns been submitted. 

The tubercle bacillus is protected, according to Ehrlich, by a resist
ing cell-membrane which aceounts for its resistance to stains. \\'hen 
the blood is poor in oxygeni as in pre-agonal states, or when the "vitality'' 
is very low1 as in sorne general infections, it can also ap¡>ear in thc blood, 
where it has been found by Wechselbaum, )feisels, Lustig, Rutimeyer, 
Sticker and others.llD That they are present only temporarily, however, 
and only when they suddenly invade the blood in great numbers, has been 
emphasized by the searching investigations of Lipari and J..odato/01 who 
found that the bacillus was in reality pre/:!ent at no stage of the disease 
in this fluid. Nor <lid they find it in the blood of animals in which 
tubercle bacilli had been injected intravenously. This applies likewise 
to the proliferatioll of these germs. Cornet,11: in fact, states that "the 
tubercle bacillus is not a blood bacterium and <loes not grow in the 
blood." This attests also to a rndical difference from e:ctra oorporc or 
shed blood which, as shown by Koch, is the best oí culture media. 

The fact that the tubercle bacillns is readily destroyed in 
the blood-stream proper accounts for its rapid pro!iferation 
in the lymphatics, especially in !hose of the respiratory or 
intestinal tracts, through which infection occurs, since the 
lymph contains no red corpuscles and but little adrenoxidase. • 

In the trea!ment of the disease, therefore, an Ímportant 
indication besides destruction of the germs is to pre,ent their 
proliferation in lymphatic vessels and glands. These two eods 
are met by increasing !he functional activity of !he adrenal sys
tem, since !he resulting increase of adrenoxidase in the blood by 
augmenting greatly its oxygenizing power causes (1) a direct 

• Attthor's ronclusion. 
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destruction oí the tissue bacilli that are not encapsulated (in 
tnbercles) and haslens local repair; and (2) an increased pro
duction of auto-antitoxin, which, owing to !he accornpanying 
leucocytosis, augments !he phagocytic activity not only of the 
blood, but of the lymphatic system.• 

Iodine is an efficient agent in this connec!ion. Not only 
cloes it actively stimulate the test-organ and through it cause 
an increase of adreno,·idase, auto-antitoxin, and thyroidase in 
the blood ancl promote leucocytosis ( and therefore phagocytosis), 
but it likewise increases !he vulnerability of the bacilli to the 
phagocytes oí !he blood and lympi1atic system by increasing the 
scnsitizirg power of lhe plasma and lymph.* The patient should 
be giren 5 grains (0.3 gm.) of polassillln iodide immcdiately 
after meals, in a glas,Cul of water. In sorne cases, this suffices to 
de,·elop after a few days a slight febri!e reaclion, the tempera
ture ranging bctween 100' and 102' F. (37.8' and 38.9' C.), 
with an increase of cough, íreer e~7Jectoratiou-the ,puta show
ing bacilli in sorne instnnces, although these were absent befare 
-and greater distinctness of the physical signs. This indicates 
that !he cura tire process has begun. * If these signs fail to 
appear the clase should be gradually increased by 2 grains (0.13 
gm.) erery other day until 10 grains (0.6 gm.) are reached. 
If at this time the reaction does not occur (which is seldom the 
case when no diagnostie error has been made) iodine should in 
addition be introduced either by inunclion or subcutaneous in
jection, resorting to either of !he methods indicated below. 

Ií !he remedy is not well borne, or if distinct progress is 
not made, more vigorous drugs, viz., thyroid extraet or mer
cury, are indicated.* 

Joseph Walsh,1ª of the Phipp_s In_stitute, atat~s _th~t _11th
1
~ only 

specific which has stood the test of time m tuberc~los1s 1s 10dme. . The 
power of this hnlogen to increase general metabohsm has been renew~d 
at length under "lodine," to which the render is referred. That _1t 
atrects pulmonary morbid procesRes is emphasize_d by the fact that rn 
dogs injeetions of iodine ha\'e been found to rncrease markedl.v the 
bron~hiaÍ secretion. Indeed. Sticker and subsequcntly Vetlesen1

" íound 
that small doses of pota!!sium iodide (one tablespoon~ul of. 11/,? per 
cent. solution, t.i.d.) caused the appearance. of rnles st~1ctly hmited to 
the pulmonarv areas where tulx>rcular le~10ns were hkely to appear 
After two or ihree days the oough is somewhat increased and the expeo 

• Author'a ronclualon. 
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toration likewise. Out of 27 cases1 the 7 tha.t were clearly tubercular 
gave thesc signs! while tl~e 20. which failed to react in the same way (an~ 
to the tuberculm test hkew1se ¡ pro\·ed not to be tubercular. E . .F. 
\\'ells1A confirmed these obserrntions and obtained the reaction, in two
thirds of his cases. 

'l'he use of iodoform in surgical tuberculosis suggested that it might 
also be of valuc in phthisis. }t)ick,1• after usin~, this _dr~g. aild europhen 
in a Iarge numbcr of cases, concluded : (1) Ihat mc1p1ent cases can 
almost always be cured by europhen or iodoform in1;1nctions. (2) That 
cases advanced to the breaking down stage may be 1mproved Yery much 
by this method of trcatment ~nd can so!uetimes ~e ?ured. A tn~lespoon
ful of the following mixture 1s rubbed mto the mside of the tlughs. nnd 
arms before retiring at night: ijc Europhen1 1 d~aehn:i ( 4 gm.); oil ;>! 
rose, l drop; oil of anise, l drachm (~ gm.); ohve 011,.2_½ oui:ice.s (1.:> 
gm.). Bathing the regions treated w1th bay-rum on nsrng ehmmates 
nll odor. Iodoform has: also been recommended by Daremb~rg, Ransom, 
DeRenzi, Knopf, Foxwell, Russell and others. Flick, howe,·er, prefen, 
europhen. . 

fllustrating more pointedly the effects I attribute to the acbon 
of iodine upon the adrenal system, howeve~, ~s a pnper by Geo. A. Brown1

" 

who employed a solution eompo:-;ed of prcc1p1tated wdoform (?6 per cen_t. 
1.) 100 grains (6.6 gm.); 1~5 mi~i~s (7.7 e.e.) of girc.erm ; ,;tcnrbohc 
acid 5 minims (0.3 e.e.); bo1led d1sblled water 300 _mnnms (-~ e.e.). 
This :;olution is sterilized and injeeted after cleansrng the skm and 
freezing it with ethyl chloride. In pulmonary cases 24 minims ( 1.4 e.e.) 
were injected at intervals varying from two to four weeks, or m?re 
toward the end, but w~th ¼ gr. (0.016 gm.) every four hours durmg 
the interva..l and inhalations of iodine. The improvement began from 
the first dose in ali of the 14 cases reported, including caseo of glandular, 
t•utaneous and intestinnl tuberculosis. The author states that leucocy
tosis is produced, that 11the increase corresponds with the iodoform in· 
jected,'' and that it occurs with a ri.se ~f temp~rature. In a ch~rt he 
alw shows a marked rise of urea excretton, whick corresponds w1th an 
i11crease of appetite, and gai"! of fle~h and strength."' The ~urati_ve 
1>rocess in a cutaneous tubercle 1s descnbed as follows: fherc 1s a n sc 
of temperature in the first twelve hours, and by twenty-four hours one 
11otices a yellow spot in the center of tl~e tubercl_e, and almost complete 
depletion of the inflammatory products m the skm around the tub2rcle. 
'J'he skin becomes soft and pliable. Ily the end of four days the yel low 
spot becomes a crust is absorbed or falls out and lea,·es a small ulcer, 
whieh soon heals ov:r and e,·entually bleaches out as scar tissue." 

Iodine is now preferred by most clinicians. It w!l~ highly _reco1i:i• 
mended by Potnin1 Durante and other European authonties, and m th1s 
rountry by Ingraham, Knapp, Fleisberg and others. Among the. more 
efficacious methods, those of Uellor Tyson1 of Croftan may be menhoned. 

'f. !llellor Tyson1
• has used, in a large number of cases, at the 

Rush Hospital, an iodole composed of 20 grains ( 1.3 gm.) of iodin~ to 
the ounee of olh-e oil, one drachm ( 4 gms.) of which . was rubbed rnto 
the skin three times a day, the dose being gradually mcreased to one· 
half ounce. t .i.d. The patients also recei,·ed 1./ = grain (0 .00~6 gm.) 
l'\trychnine t.-i.d., nourishing food and were out-of-doors cons1derably. 
In the admnced cn~es the improvernent was only temporary, but in the 
incipient ones it continued as long as the y~tients were under ?bservation. 
The improvement covered general cond1bons1 strength1 we1ght, cough, 

1115 E. F. Welle: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Feb. 4, 1899. 
1118 Fllck: Ibid., July 31, 1897. 
181 Geo. A. Brown: Montreal Mrd. Jour., Apr., 1906. 
1ea T. Mellor Tye9¡1: Jour. 9t Tuberculosis, Jan., 1901. 
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expectorution, dyspnren, appetite1 nnd enn physical signs. In sorne of 
the incipient ca .. e~ thc cough and expectoration di!mppeared entirely, 
while in others they diminishcd grndmtlly; the greate:;t ehange in the 
physic-al i.igns wai, a diminution in int('nsity in the abnormal brenthing 
t"0undfl. 111e pre,·ioui-ly har,;h bronchial or broncho-w,;icular sound 
became wft ami the expiratory sound !;('emed to be lMl'\ marked. RUie,; 
that were heard 0Yer thc affected area seemed to be markedly diminished 
and in sorne cn~es to dhmppcar altogethcr. 

_.\.s Croftan1
• states, aC<Jurate dosage is e:;sential, M ln.rge closPs 

aggrarnte whilc too ¡¡mal! do~<'>! prov(' inefficient. In a report of 27 
i-el(>cted cases, 19 of whieh had circum,;cribed areas of infrction, treatetl 
by means of iodipin injection~ and whieh gaye resulta "suJUciently 
l:itriking to warrant an optimi.itic view"-though not conclut-1i,·e--pro• 
fose sweats, sorne pyrexia, accelrrntion of the pulse; hypochom\ria were 
ob,::er\'('d in !;Ome, in,;tanees. Beginning with onr drop of iodipin dif!:· 
¡;oked in one-half drnrhm (2 c.r.) of i-t.('rilizrd oíl, one drop wns ndded 
to the dose eaeh clay, tlw cJoqagr being regulnted b,\' the f'ffect . As soon 
ns improvernrnt bC'camp appnrPnt the do,.;e was continu<>d 30 to 60 da:n;i. 
Jf immfficient it wa,; increased drop h.v drop, not eXC'('ecli11g 60 minim~ 
(4 e.e.). C'roítan regnrcls incipient tuberculosis one of the most easily 
curecl of baeterinl diseases. 

Certain cases, those in which there is marked pallor of the 
rnucous membranes, especially of the soft palate above the uvula, 
patients with auburn hair, orina word, cases in which the vital 
¡irocess is markcdly hypoaclive, are rapidly bcncfiled by lhyroid 
c.rtract in 3-grain (0.2 gm.) doses after rneals, gradually in
creased to 5 grains (0.3 gm.).* Such doses increase the gen
eral nutrition, and actirnte the dcfensive process more vigor
ously !han the preparations of iodine.• Thyroid extract is also 
indicatcd whcn iodine or the iodides are not well borne by the 
patient.• 

The treatment of tuberculosis by thyroid extract was employed 
fir,.;t by myself. In the doi-e mentioned in the text its me has ne,·er 
gil-en rise to untoward effects. In incipient cases, in which the ph_ysi
rnl signa are clearly marked, the benefit is sometimes obtained very 
rapidJ~,. In one of my cases, a tall man weighing liO pounds, the loss 
of weight, 45 pounds in eight months, was at once checked, a.nd in three 
w('eks he had rrgnined 10 pounds. He is now in perfeet health and bis 
cough has rompletely diMppearcd. Thyroid extrnct is quite as effective 
in tuberculosis of organs other tlian the hmgs-pro,·ided the doses used 
he not too large. It is not indicated in the third stage. 

Kleb')Lm u!.ed thyroid extract to counteract the achylia gastrira of 
tuherculosis. }fot onl:v did it prove effediYe, but the author cites two 
ra~es in whieh "the weight increa~ed markedly as a result of the thvroid 11 

The eddence is ali the stronger in that the~ author did not realiie th~t 
h<• was benefiting the general diseasc proper. We ha\·e sttn that :Morin 
( 1895) noted atrophy oí the thyroid in a large proportion of ronsump· 
tiv('-s-a fnrt which in itself accounts for the beneficia! effe-cts I have 
ohserYed. 

• A11thnr'8 ronrl11J1lon. 
1* Croftan: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Nov. 17, 1900. 
179 Klebs: BerJ. kl!n. Wocb., Bd, xxxvl, S. llOO, 1899. 
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Mercurials, we have seen, are poweríu! stimulants of the 
a<lrenal system, thc efficacy in.syphilis being due to this prop
erty. • Calomel has been considered by some quite as efficacious 
in tuberculosis as mercurials are in syphilis. Small tonic doses 
should alone be used and mercurialism be strictly avoided. The 
biniodide of 111ercury, 1

/,. grain (0.00± gm.¡ three times daily 
is a safer preparation tlian calomel in this connection and is 
cqually eITcctive. • 

Stuart, Shattuck and Bowditch11
~ coincide in the view that if 

e\'ery case of pulmonary tuberculosis were treated with mercury and 
potassium iodide more might be cured. Edelheiti1~ obtained very favor· 
able rei,ults from the use of calomel both in tuberculosis nnd broncho
pneumonia and nttributes his results mninly "to the property calomel 
posses!ies of stimulating organic changes and the vitalit:,• of ali mucous 
membranes, including those of the rcspiratory tract." The beneficia! 
results were especially marked in the chronic type, and much less so 
in acute nnd subncute ca'J~S. lle ndministers it in pill form: 
I¡ Calomel, 0.6 gm. ( 10 grs.) ; beeehwood creosote, 2 gms. ( 30 grs.) ; 
balsam tolu, 6 gms. (90 grs.) i extra.et of calamus and powdered cala
m_us, º! each enough to make 60 pills, 6 of which are to be taken daily. 
G1amp1etro"' aJso reported a number of cases cured by calomel, which 
he considers as much of a specific in tuberculosis as it is in syphilis. 
Other clinicians have found mercury of great value in tuberculosis. 
Miguel nnd Rueff,m Martel1 111 and others who obtained favorable resulta 
by lL"'-ing it in the form of spray, ascribe the benefit to antisepsis¡ but 
sprays only reach bacteria. that are being eliminated. It was the result 
-interpreted from my standpoint- of stimulation of the adrenal system 
after a sufficient quantity had been absorbed. 

AGENTS \\;mcu EKIIANCE TIIE NUTRITION Axo THE Pno
TECTIVE EFFICIEXCY OF THE LuNos.-Creosote is a ya)uable 
remedy in the first and seeond stages of tuberculosis, excepting 
those cases in which the asthenia is to any degree marked. • In 
therapeutic doses it excites the test-organ, thus increasing the 
rnlume of auto-antitoxin in the blood, and simultaneously de
presses the sympathetic centers.* The arteriales being dilated, 
an excess of blood rich in auto-antitoxin is admitted into all 
capillaries, including those of the diseased area, and the cura
tive process is hastened. * The most satisfactory preparation is 
the creosote carbonate, which <loes not distmb the stomach even 
in large doses, when given during meals-ha'f way between 
soup and dessert-and in capsules, which carry the drug safely, 

• Autho,·'s conrlusion. 
171 Bowdltch: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., Dec. 20, 1889. 
ia Edelbelt: Wiener Kllnlk, Bd. xxil, S. 259, 1895. 
171 Glampletro: Gazz. degll Osped., vol. xvl, p. 1467, 1895. 
m Mlquel and Rueff: Lancet, Nov. 3, 1888. 
m Martell: Wlener med. Wocb., Bd. nxlx, S. 55, 1889. 
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though it is a thick, oily liquid. Beginning with 5 drops time 
times a day, !he <lose can be increased gradually to 40 drops. 

The beneficia] effect of creosote carbonate is increased ru1d 
any tendency to depress is counteracted by giving with each dom 
and in separate capsules, 2 grains (0.13 gm.) of thyroid gland.* 
The two agents can also be given to asthenic cases.* The adcli
tion of the thyroid gland, by increasing tbe proportion of thy
roidase in the blood, also enhances its sensitizing action up011 
the bacteria (as opsonin)-a property which creosote only pro
cures when given in very large doses.* 

I showed in tbe section on creosote that it could markedly depre!.s 
both the sympathetic nnd vasomotor centers. This, and the fact that the 
preparations available are not always pure, accounts for the cases in 
which untoward effects haYe been noted. Stoerk11

' taught that when it 
cnused nausea or vorniting, it would do harm. 'fbis is an excellent 
guiding symptom, since it indicates gastric dilation and nsthenin; but 
from my viewpoínt this condition indicates that _the use of c1;eo~te 
should be preceded for a. time by a cour~ of thyro1d extract or 1odme, 
to o,·ercome the general asthenia. After two or three weeks the creo
sote is we1l borne. Since I haYe used creosote carbonate in the manner 
indicated abO\·e, even the largest <lose mentioned has never caused the 
least gastric disturbance. Chaumier1i"I gave from 10 to 20 gms. (150 
to 300 minims) dail,v without causing the least gastric disturbanee. 
The true contraindications are marked fever or tendency to repeated 
bremoptysis. 

The great róle that creosote plays in the treatment of tuberculosis 
since it was first introduced by Bouchard, in 1877, needs no emphasis. 

Strychnine causes eITects somewhat similar to those of creo
sote, but through a different mechanism. It stimulates the 
test-organ and increases the proportion of auto-antitoxin in the 
blood; but it excites also the vasomotor center and by provoking 
constriction of al! arteries, causes a larger volume of blood rich 
in auto-antitoxin to circulate in the eapillaries, including tho,e 
oí the diseased area.* Beginning with 1

/.,0 grain (0.0005 gm.) 
three times daily, the <lose is gradually increased until the 
phpiological effects of the drug are noted, when the <lose is no 
]onger increased. Stryclmine is now used mainly as a tonic 
along with other drugs, especially iodine. It should not be given 
with creoeote, however, since it antagonizes its effects on the Yas
cular centers.* Adrenal gland 3 grains (0.13 gm.) added to 
each <lose of thyroid and creosote carbonate, in a capsule, may be 
employed instead. 

• A1dhor's conclusion. 
m Stoerk: Archiv t. Laryn. u. Rbln., Bd. 1, S. 208, 1893-94. 
11r Chaumler: La médeclne moderne, Nov. 16, 1895. 


